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HOME NEWS
Bulletin of The Week's Dolnfis

Mi-- s .li'iuik' Miner spout Sunday in
Guide Ko-

Tin' llest of Slioc" "Jn'fii ( mHtM lit
Miner Hroi ( o,

John Most went to Canipholl Sunday
1 Mt lelatives.

Cluis of Ulue Hill wns In
town Wednesday.

Uo pt'icoiit discount on Wtill Paper
and Paint Vj S (iarher.

Miss Inez Honor returned homo from
Kansas City, Thuisduy evening,

INistuio For Kent Plenty of good
grass, water iitnl stuidu. A. Uonts.

rubber boots anil rubbers come
In and sec tis. Tlio Kills Shoo Store.

Mrs. W G Warren ami Mrs. lloag
land went to Superior this morning.

$50,000 to loan on real estate
fcceurity. L. P. Ai.nuiour.

Order your Genuine Ht lllvor IJarly
Ohio Seed Potatoes from Miner I?ios.
Co.

Chus Gilliam returned home Wednes-
day fiom Lincoln whole lie has been
for the pist tlnee mouths.

The Ml-s- fs Mary ClirMhin and
KilHh Uoeknith spent Minday and Mon-

day in (iuide Uncle with fiieuils.
Splint! Suits! Spring Cunts! Spring

SUlit-- ! Spring Dress (Jnod-- ! Kvory-thin- g

new for Sniliu: at Minor Pros.
Co.

MIsh Alice Fogg of Stanton was call-

ed hero the Hist of tlio week by tlio
sickness of her grandparents, It. I'..

Hicks and wife

Last Sunday the children of Mrs. C.
C. Cox gathered tit her home with well
filled baskets and spent the day with
her, the occasion being her birthday

Miss Marie Jernburg, who is teach-
ing school tit Sutherland spent Sunday
with ber parents. Her brother, Carl,
went up to Kearney and accompanied
her home.

Rev. G. VV. Hummel has accepted
au invitation from the Blue Hill 1. O.
O. F. lodge aud will go to that place on
April 20th where he will deliver the
nnmvorsary address to the order.

Mrs. C. E. Cross and children came
Up from Red Cloud last week mid
visited over Sunday with htsr mother
nnd sister, wlio had just airived fiom
California. Wednesday's Franklin
News.

The neliekah lodge met Wednesday
eror.iug and four candidates wire lid
tiated. Mrs. Walter lloaghind, Cm id

Warden of the Ueliekah grand lodge,
was proven. Atter lodge a luncheoi
whs eiv.-- and everyone had a good
time.

At a of the executive com
mitten of the Chamber of Comim-rc- u

Tuc-d.t- evening it was derided t
have a -- niokeraud lunclieon on April
27th and invitations will tie sent out to
all the m' uibers Frank Coudon was
elected u delegate to attend the state
meeting of Coinuieiclal C. illiquid (i.oo.l

Roads Convention which will be hold
in Ijliico.n, Miiy 0 and 7th. Prof.
Moitt. wis appointed a eoiiuniitre if
one to preptiro plans on 'Mlow to e

UhiI L'lo id and Web-.t-- r count;,"'
and n0 nt the next in eting, Apiil
lii til Other business of importance
wis tians.icted
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of your
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Hi lug In tour cream and buy coal.
J. 0.

(Sen Holllster was In Lincoln the
last df the week.

('lureth'e KI.t wns In (Snide Rock
on business.

I' V mm I iWootn h)tisi
II n i hisnii v Snl i('( ii. adv

K.i I Diekn-so- wns up fiom Guide
I! im v t iikIii) uleht.

Cuit iteer itml who spent Sund u In
Fiflid.llii with lier f.!ks.

Ii it I', ii" er of Osceola arrived in t li-

cit to visit his wife.
Roy Sntlley returned home S.itur

day from Uneolti and Omaha.

Order your Lettuce, Celery
and other from Miner llios
Co.

Irving Iks a
position as cleik in R. I'.
store.

FOR SAU-- -- Farm and road liotse.
Joint f) miles southwest of
luawilc.

I lent y Col. Peters and
Cus Piindt were up fiom Cuide Rock

Our .spring stock of shoes have arriv-
ed and they are. beauties. The Rills
Shoe Store.

Al Meiedl'h left
for whole he will make his
future hiime.

.John Street of Itryant, Illinois, ar-

rived in the city the lust of the week
to visit his

Rev. Colo, p istor of the
U.iptist ehui eh here, in that
chinch Monday

I'M McCrlllis Is now diiving a now
Overland which he

from .las, Peterson this week.
Rrnest Davis has his posi-

tion in R P. stoio and has
a with M. A. Al

bright.
Walter Pntmor, of S.mta Ana,

arrived in the city Friday
to visit his bister, Mr. CM.

Smith.
Mrs. Fred Tnylor and children of

Riverton spent the last of the week
here with her parents, Ceo. Smclscr
add wife.

Bring in your cream, poultry nnd
eggs to us. We pay the highest
market price. Swift & Co., Clare Wolfe
m inager.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Crimes returned
home from Lincoln Monday
whore they had been few
days with friends . ( k

Mr. nnd Mrs. E, W. Coplen, Mr. and
Mrs Ellas Coble and Mrs. Lockhart
were in Guide Rock Sunday. They
went to hear Rev. Colo pleach nt the

at tli'at place.
A good stendj gentle,

in uily snlestuin t ban lie a UaidV
wngon in Webster Colluly. No

needed. For full pat Menhirs
write to Dr. Ward's Medio'il

Wiuouii, Miuu.
IS .15

S.itu-d- aj Will Hunt Geo.
barber shop under the

e pool ball mid has moved the
lixturos fiom the Royal "imp to that
place, Mr. Full Held mid family will
move back to Ouhlo Ruck.

Tuo Red Cloud High school orchestra
cave one of their high class musical
programs at I'ouilen Kalej's c'othitie.
stoie mening A large
cioiwl was picseut and
in 'ore-s- is bring taken in the Rooster

which that store has launch
ed

RED RIVER SEED POTATOES

Garden Seeds - Onion

F. G. TOM & SOU
FIST

ijj'"i
' ii

Desire

SERVICE

If You
jT VERY

profitable
largest measure

deposit,
Interest

Deposits Guaranteed

Cildwcll.

Moiidny

FOIMSKX

Js.Uiiitliiy

morning
Radishes,

vegetables

('utuiuiiig accepted
Weesnet's

Soiciisoti,

Wickmaii,

Monday.

Monday morning
Minnesota,

daughters.
formerly

preached
evening.

automobile pur-

chased
lesignod

Weesner's
.accepted position

Cali-

fornia,
morning

evening
spondltiga,

K'tptisUuhutch
WANTED

experi-
ence

promp'ly
Company, Established

piuchnscd
Fairllehl's

Saturday
considerable

(Miiipaign

Sets

i
iiiiii I I m

your banking connections
one, returning you the

of service and accom-

modation commensurate with the size
open an account with

paid on time deposits.

StateGuaranty Fund

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA

CAPITA I. B25.000 !

; , ' " iit$H'-9- "
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RED CLOUD. CHIEF
Indies' tfults at Miner's nttlOntid up,

Roudtuaster Phil Trout was in Mi'.
Cook Thursday.

Hen McFurlnnd wont to Lincoln
Wednesday morning

Miss Rose McCuiro spent Sun lay in
lilvcrtou with fiiends.

Mis. elms. Woods went to Wymote
Sunday to visit lelatives

t is. Tony Clark Is on the sick list
with the mumps this week

Miss Corn Wecsner i etui tied home
Sunday ulglit from Ciilbertson.

W. O. Hamilton and W. A. Kent
were in Auiora Friday on business,

Miss CI ret a Turnure spent Saturdny
and Sunday In Superior with friends

Mr. Mlteliell, principil of the High
school at Hastings, was in town Satur
day.

.11m SHvey ami .1. K Did ley of Ina-val- e

piirehr.sed Ford cats fiom Jan.
Peterson this week.
. Don't miss the homo talent play "A
Debt of Honor" at the opeia house
Mcnilny evening, April HUh.

Ci't out your rake and polish up the
handle and wl'h a little energy on
your part you can make your propel ly
lool tie it.

The Chiistlnn Science chinch people
have moved fiom the Wondiuati hall
to the Odd Fellow's hall whom they
will .hold their Sunday services

C. W. hlndsuv returned home from
Ijini'olu Tuesday, where he .has been
for the just three months representing
WclMer county i" Hiellouse of Itepre- -

sentatives at the state legislature.

The new directo-- y for the I ml -
pendent Telephone. Co. was printed lit

this olUce the llrst of tile week, and
the patrons can scenic one by calling
at the olllce of the secretary) O. C.

Tool.

Don't inKs tlio home talent play "A
Debt of Honor" at the opera house
Monday evening. This play is for the
betiollt of the Red Cloud band. Seats
on sale at Cook's drug store. Admiss
ion '2oc.

At the mooting of the A. O. U W.
lodge Tuesday evening the following'

were elected as delegates to ntten-- ' the
graiid lodge which convenes in Lincoln
May 8th: O. D. Hedge, Paul Storey,
II J. Maurer, Roscoo Wcesner and
Frank HutFer.

Rlue Springs won a unanimous de-

cision over Red Cloud in a ilobate nt
Mine Km loirs Frldnv tliirllt on the
ipiestlon of geveinment ownership of
fu I Iron (I a sfivti Itif. r.iiienlil .Dill. I V Still-- I
' " .....J...... ....y..j..,- - (, (

lucre was a large crown in niienuance.
The judges were Profs. Maxev, (Jahl
well and virtue of the Nebraska State
university.

Word has been received in litis city
announcing Hint the infant child of

Rev Sullivan and wife died last week
ot dlptheiiii in Lincoln. Mr nnd Mrs.
Sullivan I. ml .in- -l lli.islied a series of
revival meetings at the .Mellin list
church hei", urn! inailo ninny friends
who extend sympathy to tin-Il- l iluilng
I heir liourot belt iuetnent.

The city was in dm linens for about
thlity minutes on Saturdny evening,
due to Hie lii eiikluu of o govt" liur 00
one of the engines nt the power house.
The engine wns icun ul this wr-e- and
tin) service, In nelnl th. will be ni to
the snnie high stindnrd lis his been
furnished in I hep ist under lb" eip'iblu
m itliigeinont of Supei luteiidenl .rhjler.

A Cuide Rode young Indy lecoutly
qiini leled wilb Iter test anil
sent li.ick to him nil the lettcis mid
gifts sim Imd no-iie- d fiom his iMiuls.
lie, not to 1 o nut totiu sent Iter a halt
do.i-- bo.es of face powder, mid wltli
them a note explaining Unit ho had
probably curried away that much on
his coat since their ttcqualutuucii be-

gan.

Mrs, Minnie Throckmorton, the
chief of honor of the Degree of Honor,
requests the piesonco of all the mein-bess-

the next regulai meeting, Tues-
day evening, April 20th. Guido Rock
lodge expects to visit the lodge here at
that time, and a program bus been
prepared which it will, pay you to
come and hear, after which refresh-
ments will be served. Come out and
get acquainted with your own new
members, of which there are about
twenty, as well as those of your sister
lodge.

The Sunday edition of the World-Heral- d

contained a picture of the
3 year old sou of Mr. and Mrs Sher-
wood Albright, of Omaha, together
with an arHole of considerable length,
announcing the fact that the young
man was to recltle somo twelve pnges
of prose, on Tuesday, before the
Deaconuesb Society of Omaha. This
Is, indeed, quite remarkable, when the
age of the ooy is considered, ami shows
him to be a genius in the line of
memorizing. Sherwood Albright is
the sou of Mr. and Mrs, L. P. Albright,
of this city, and tlio grandparents are
justly proud of the talent displayed
by their young gr indson.

Dflllcata Children
usually only need a food tonio to make
tucm strong nnu ncaiiny

Olive on
Emulsion

I tontainma llvpopltoiphtftt,
ia not only tlio best food tomo but 13

pleasant to take.1 Sold only by ua.

H. E. GriCi Drug Co.

Spilng Coats at S" and up at Miner's.
A. T Walker and sou, Clen. were In

Alma Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. ,(H Cuiney of Inuvttlc

weie in town Moiulnv.
Clare Wolfe bus taken charge of

Swift cream station lave
.Ins. Peterson, VA Mc'Vlllls, .lohn

W'ittwer mid 1M Cordon were In Hast
lugs Wednesday.

Krnest Stutke is now driving a Ford
londsler which he purchased this week
from ,las. Peterson,

licit Stevens u'ld son, llany Class
mid Clyde Stevens were up fiom Smith
Center Wednesday.

Co to Miner Itros. Co., for all yotti
wants in Women's Wear mid lit Dry
Coods, Crocerlesand Shoes.

Most everyone Is busy planting pota-
toes this week mid a largo number of
tunnels are busy sowing o.its.

Dr. R. ) Cunp moved Ills olllce
Wednesday Into the residence formerly
occupied by doe Uiitteti on Webster
stieet.

The home talent play entitled "A
Debt of Honor" will be given ut the
opein house Monday evening, Apiil
llllli. This piny is given for the bene-li- t

or the Red Cloud lull. I.

I'veryono knows Hint to withdraw
his inoney fiom our mtdst is a ilelii-incu- t

to every cltien. We refer, of
coin so, to money sent away for goods
wlpeh could just, as well have been
pui chased fiom one of our local
denleis.

Senator Wcesner returned home
from Lincoln Tuesday evening where
he has been for the past thiec months
helping in the mukliig of new Iiiwn for
i his state. The legislature lluUhed up
the business for this session and ad
jouined sine ilic Tuesday.

A wisely c minuted newspaper is
like a banquet, suys an exchange.
F.verythlng is served up with a view
of vailety. Help youisclf to what you
want ami do not condemn the entire
spiead because pickles mid onions
may be included. If you do not relish
I hem, somebody else may Hud them
palatable, lie generous and broad
enough to sclcot gracefully such rend
lug matter from uewspipeis iih will bo
agreeable to your mental tiste. You,
as an Individual, mo not compelled to
swallow everything. We do not all
think alike on every subject and it is
a goi d tiling as it makes uioio variety
and variety is the spice of existence.
Lebanon Times.

Raising Flowers
One of the most distinctive char-

acteristics of the home
was the love for nVveis.

Modern gardening with many people
runs to the cultivation of shrubbery.
It is a lazy man's way of beautlfving
his home, nnil if skillfully bundled is
ell'ecthe. Pereuuiul sliiuliN lueulc the
haul lines of the lot, and make the
home seem . nest of liriuty. At the
same time few shrubs ever havo that
vividness of color th it is to lie found
in such old fiiwirltcsuslmkspur, holly-
hock or phlow

These mo busy limes. The mother
miiy huve found leisuie to plant, weed,
and fight pests. Hut (lie daughter is

mote apt to be "beating" I ho pi. mo
Thus it often happens that, the oh'or

women are left to do the gardening
witli their own hands, while the
dnugliteis nro living their busy life,
(birdening is nn amusement peculiarly
suited to eldelly people. Ithas noth-
ing of tlie hpiiil of competition that
lends younger people t perfect them.
Milves in bridge or tennis. It is a con-

tempt, itivc, restful diversion, appeal-
ing to the spirit of philosophic il
1 1. ought of o'der persons.

Men spend money for the artiliclal
of tlio lloilst, but not many

of them i also ilower gardens uowa lays
witli their own bunds Their minds
are too much absorbed with the pro-

blem of getting a living, and they
would probably rather raise corn or
beans, Also their sense of the beauty
of color is rather rudimentary.

People who spend their own time
for a pretty (lower garden, or hire It
made, not merely gain a great doil of
pleasuio for themselves, but they
place a whole neighborhood In their
debt, and add to the charm of the
whole town. Omaha Eiamlner.

Farm leans
At best rates and to mis to be had in

this state Call for me at State Rank
of Rod Cloud. C, F. Catiikr.

"I Don't Feel Good"
That is what a lot of people tell us.
Usually theirbowclsouly Deed cleansing.

will do tho trick and make you feel fine.
Wo know this positively. Toko one
tonight. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

H. E. Grice Drug Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have moved our fix-

tures from the Royal barber
shop (o the Geo. Fairfield
shop, under the Tepee pool
hall, which we recently pur-
chased. When in need of a
first class hair cut, shave,
shampoo or massage, see us.
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ti A 42-Pie- ce Dinner Set
(0 A la piece Dinner Set will . f., t, , u, ,,,.rsun who will

write tho words. "Cowdcn-Kole- y Clnthlue, C" Itciiest on one or8 a card the size of a legulatiou I'.S po-,...i- I,

, To encli peisou hnndlng In u card with the above words writ--
? ten on it, no matter how few times, will be given (r,o) llooster

Coupons. To the one wilting the words most times on Hie card will
j be given tho Dinner Set and I0.OIKI coupons; to tliu second, 8,00(1

M coupons; to the third, li.tDJ coupons: to thu fourth. I.npo coupons;
' jf and to tlie lirth, a.tMo coupons. In case of a Ho for llrst place tlio

dishes will be sold at auction mil, Hie money divided, but the
, pieinliiin coupons will lie divided equally among all tielng.

0 lluosters should get their friends to write cards mid get their
(t4 "fl'V r"'1' l'"ul,0MS 'J' ,'llt'11 ! ti I Hug us a card mid milking a

of SI winr mom nt the time will be given 1,()W exit a
SpmcliiiHoboihles the rcgul.u iiiimbir of the ptnehiiic.

x These curds must lie picsctited in person at our stoio au 1 all
V7 be in by Saturday night, M ty I.Mh, at which tiins they will bo sub9 milted to a disinterested local coininlttee for count and decision.w) The largo premium coupons may he cast only on thu capital prize.
WW SI Hidings of the llooster Club members will be minouncod
y) next Monday. After Mnnduy the bullot bov will bo opened eaeh
Q Monday after businos, for u c unit.

(i Music on Saturday by Margaret Dickson

(m The Rnnsror Sinn
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FORD
THE EVERY DAY CAR

Cost less by $285 than any other car in its
class. Easy to understand and easy to
operate. See us and learn how you will get
a rebate of from $40 to $60 on a Ford Car

Touring Car $490 - Roadster $440
(FACTORY)

JAIVIES PETERSON
Red Cloud - Guldo Rock

PRESIDENT WOODROW

"If a man docs not provide for his iC he does
not provide for all those dependent upon him, and if he
has not that vision of to come, and that care for
the days that have not yet which we sum up in
the whole idea of thrift and saving, then he has not opened
his eyes to any adequate conception of human life. We
are in this world to provide not for ourselves, but for
others, and that is the basis of economy."

The Travelers Insurance Company of Hartford, aaseta
over One Hundred Million Dollars, issues policies for the believer
in thrift and economy.

Geo. M. VanCamp, Agent
(Over Storey's ilethlnft Store)

THE OFFICE WHERE YOUR CLAIMS ARE WELCOME

PHONES) Rd. 241 and 173 lell 128

i UAvr a rnwtDi ivri?

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits I
.rv - -EVERY Z .

Fancy and Stable Groceries
Best Prices Paid

Red

Butter

WILSON

children,

conditions
dawned,

Connecticut,

I
WEEK

Walter W. Marshall
Cloud, Nebraska
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